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TERESA.
A Tale of Revolutionized Rome.
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Concluded.
With these words, which made Moreton’l 
| swim—so easily are heart and head nl- 

_ed at his age—she advanced to a side door, 
[ghicb she opened; and in a small hut most 

tefully arranged boudoir, the Englishman 
alcove red the beautiful harjiitle, seated on a 
nail sofa, her back turned towards them, 
rliile she intently played a most difficult pas- 

e from some music placed on a stand before
tr. Lord W.------g-ntly placed one hand on
e mother’s arm, and restrained by his looks 

1er intention of disturbing the musician. Both 
ie atid More ton gazed on the unconscious gill 
w some minutes, in admiration ol her sylphic 
-rm, her graceful attitude, and the profusion 

pf dark hair which fell in long ringlets over her 
rck and shoulders. Though the strangers did 

—ot speak, they perhaps 'ireathed their ad- 
biration too strongly, More ton certainly hea
ted an audible sigh ; and, startled hy the in
terruption, Teresa turned round, lose up abrupt
ly, and nearly overturned her music-stand. 
Moreton daited forward to assist her efforts to 

Bt it right, but in so doing he threw down the 
iarp, and when he was able to set it upright
pin, he saw Lord W----- holding the hand of
is young beauty and answering a compliment 
id an apology—the lost on his own account, 
it latter lor the sake of his awkward secre- 

Foor Moreton was overwhelmed with 
iame and anger at his own mithau, and the 

iperlicious air of his employer. But while 
k thii language of romance) he could almost
kve eut»* Lord W----- , his eyes (in the same)

•ed the lovely being by his side. She 
» itteeclingbeauCful ;” perfectly Italian ; 

ircelv (Moreton thought) like anything bu
rn that he knew of; it was as though one of 
ihel’s intense imagination had magical y 
ted from his frame, imbued with more 

pan mortal perfection.F Whatever mortification Moreton felt, it was 
ce turned to triumph with the bewitching 
i which Teresa gave him. However he 
t have appeared to the cold eve of the dip- 

■atist, awkward in his fail or blundering as 
recovered from it, *Ae was nothing but grace- 

'ness and agility in the accident, and a proud 
ffusion aft -rwards. A sensitive mind has an 

id of penetration which a selfish one does 
wtpreh-nd. The latter voosta tlv con- 

ranus modesty without pr sumption. It niust 
i confessed their symptoms are sometimes 

jry much alike.
iLord ,V----- w s a true prophet ; both he and

rrton were invited to suppti—a slight re- 
L but prepared with exc-. lient good taste, 

d neatly seived. In the course of the evin- 
r two visitors dropped in, apparently by 

B. The one was the Abbale a little uun- 
middle-aged fellow, his dress and well 

le red hair arr mged with the greatest care 
■e together an admirable specimen of his class. 
Is had travelled much, spoke Fiench<in which 
1 evening’s convurs. tion was chiefly cairied 
5 with great flu* nr y. He ran over all the 
ha and chiL. hat of the day, and finally took 
l leave an hour aftei supper to run off to 
• half-dozen houses of his friends, as the 
M assured her other guests, to retail all 
•lilical lies and social scandal of the city, 

us ether visit >r w a an Awacaio evidently 
i it la mauon. He had in fact, in the 

iy painter's time, been the lady’scavahert 
ante ; but her side of widowhood did not 
IT her publicly to admit the services of such 

-jwtiouary. He was therefore introduced to 
pEnglishmen merely as a dear * friend,’ who, 
*~ig an admirable mush "vm, instructed Teresa 
noth the harp and guitar, her mother’s n Br
ie circumst mces depriving her of the adven
ts ef regular meters.
After supper, Teresa sung. Hpr manner 
Feedest, timH, even-but her alyl# superb : 
Ssterly prelude on the harp w»s followed 

I cavatina, executed with the skill of a pro- 
»r and the votes of an angel. Several du
ll with her master succeeded in eveiy seine; |

it was a rich musical treat. The conquest of 
poor Moreton was complete ; he was fascinated 
—overwhelmed ; he knew nothing of time or 
space ; when the clock struck midnight, lie 
was thunderstruck» ‘ Is it possible V exclaimed 
he.

When LorJ W—rose to take hie leave 
Moreton would have willingly held him dov n, 
by the skills, that was not possible ; so hey 
returned home to their hotels. But it must b:* 
obsei vtd that while Moreton had beer wholly 
absorbed in admiration of the daughter, the mo
ther had entuied into some further details rela
tive to her son with Lord W------; and that
the ovoco/o, in order to make him quite master 
of the aflliii, had placet! in his hands a mémoire 
ol the whole transaction, which his Lordship 
coolly put in his pocket, piomisint to give it his 
ample attention.

Tiic Lord and Secretary arrived at their 
hotel. It would be hard for anyone to tell 
fioui the manner of the fust, either on that or 
any other occasion, whether he had or had not 
a secret on his mind. But now it seemed as 
if the latter had the weight ol the whole world 
on hie. He spoke not a word ; but, seizing a 
taper, he was lushing oil"to his hed-room, when
Lord W-----  quietly begged off him to sit
down. Loid W----- sank softly into an arm
chair, fixed his eyes ou Moreton, and spoke 
as follows:

‘ Now, my dear Moreton, you see we are 
thoroughly in lor a serious afliiir— pray don't 
speak, or bluah, or I004 fidgety— absolutely in 
in for it. 1 wish and intend tn he very candid 
with you on this occasi *n—no thanks, pr. y ! 
1 find it necessary to «peak plain ; but you 
are not required to say one word. You were 
surprised al my taking y ou to supper this eve
ning uninvited—more so, ; erhaps, at our being 
asked afterwards. Never r...nd—I know what 
you would say—but I must tell you that it was 
all air inged beforehand. What the devil do 
you start for, and look so confounded silly ! 
Excuse me, and keepyouiself cool. Yes, nil 
settled beforehand, by iny worthy friend ihe 
abbale and the awuculo, though we all appear
ed to he etrangers to each other. 1 went un
der pretence ol buy iag pictures, but it is some
thing more impoitant 1 meant to produce.— 
Now 1 entreat you to make no fuss about 
what l am going to mention. 1 sin over head 
and ears in love with Theresa. 1 have been 
so for some time, although ye knew nothing 
of me. The priest and the lawyer are deep in 
my confidence and my interest. You will not 
1 hope and trust, he less zealous to serve me. 
You would ask me what you can do : I will 
tell you then. While 1 follow up my designs 
•gainst the daughter’s heart, you, my dear 
Moreton, must doyoor best to keep the chief 
obstacle out of my way—you must make love 
to the mother !’

At this climax my readete will of course 
expect that young Moieton hounded from 
his chair, hurst into indignant exclama
tions, acted the hero, and all that. No such 
thing. He was as mute as a mouse, as cun
ning 1.8 a fox, as cool as a cucumber.

4 Well, Moreton ; why don’t you say some
thing Î—Cai.’t you answer me V saîd Lord 
W—.

4 Your lordship has asked me no question.’
4 Well; then, let there lie no question abiyt 

it. I take it for granted that y ou agree toffy 
proposal.’

4 Certainly, my lord ; it is my duty to do 
your biddi- g.’

4 My dear friend, I am eternally obliged to 
you—you may depend on my gratitude T* ex
claimed Lon. W , springing from his chair,
and gresping his companion’s hand.

I may appear strange that love should have 
so instantaneously made Moreton a diplomatist,
and Lord W----- a dupe. The truth is, that
the secretary was inspired with the hue pas
sion, his employer with the spurious ! The 
lint teaches men^mideiice, the latter throws
them off their gusi

* Now, my good fellow,’ continued Lord 
W------, squeezing Moieton’a hand, and draw
ing the mémoire fiom his po. krt,4 go to bed,
think over how you can best act up to my,___ ___ ,______________
wishes on V ie occasion, and pray r* ad tins j committed an outrageous asseoit on a 
long iljmarole—1 know the wl o e thing by I prince.

heait—and you will see how little anxious 1 
am likely to he to push the prayer of the p*1 
tion. flood night ■ good night !’

4 What an unprincipled scoundrel !’ muttered 
Moreton to himself, as he saw a few minutes 
later in his own room, that the mémoire was 
put into the shape of a petition from the afflict
ed mother slid »i>ter to the Neapolitan General 
in command of the city, praying for the im
mediate release of young Antonio, their son 
and brother.

The petition was verbose—genuine sorrow 
generally is so—but it was to the following

4 On the second invasion of the Roman ter
ritory, in 17%, the capital was garrisoned hy 
a handful of French troops, stationed in the 
castle of St. Angelo. Tlic tyranny which 
they exercised drove the citizens to despir. 
A tumult took place, in which the Republican 
General Duphut lost his life. This act 
brought down a severe punishment. The gai 
rison wn« infoiced ; fresh contributions were 
levied ; every citizen able to l*ear arms was 
drafted as conscripts and artists of all na- 
lio is were obliged to serve in the communal 
gu rd. The father of Antonio and Teresa fell 
a victim to fatigue, and on his death his son, 
then only seventeen, was forced to supply his 
place. He was sent to juin a corps at Civita 
Vecchia. He caught the malaria in that de
leterious station, and had nearly si flered his 
lather’s late. But being, ne mil ted to return 
to Rome, he recovered hi- health ; and being 
a good musician and excellent violin player, 
he was frequently ordered to assist with his 
instrument in playing republican airs at the 
national fetes.—The success of the allied Aus
trian and Russian armies in Lombardy paved 
Jhe way for a counter-revolution. Rome was 
again liberated, the civic guard was disband- 

/d„and the young conscript set free. *
A little before this period Teresa returned 

to her fttmily fiom the convent where she 
had been educated, and where she was on the 
point of taking the vows. Rome was relieved 
from a foreign yoke : its gai ties were revived 
and in the ensuing carnival all Etc sufferings 
were forgotten. The widow, de irons to in
dulge her daughter with the spectacle of a 
masked ball, conducted her under the protec
tion of Antonio and the oreoculo to the theatre, 
both the ladies being masked, and the whole 
party stiickly confining themselves to their 
loff'ia. But*in order to partake of some re- 
fieshments, the enrumberanee of the masks 
was for a few minutes thrown aside ; and 
although every precaution was taken, by 
placing Teresa far back and out of the public 
g.«ze, still she had the misfortune to be ob
served I y a man in the adjoining box, who ob
truded his hall masked countenance over the 
pan ion.

He immediately addressed Teresa, and be
sought her to dance with him. Such a demand, 
which would have been a great impeitinaiice, 
at any other season, was perhaps warranted by 
the licence of carnival manneis. The pro
posal was civilly declined; but the intruder 
continued to persecute the ladies with com
pliments, in a fviitned voice, had Italian, and 
foreign accent. His iiomino thrown open for 
an instant, by accident or design, betrayed a 
ribbon and » star richly decorated, on hie 
breust, which led to the confusion that he was 
a foreigner of rank. His busby reddish beard 
and whiskers seemed to speak him trom the 
North, and his spirits being evidently elevated 
horn the efleets of wine, gave force to the 
supposition.

No sooner had the party reached the corri
dor than the stranger joined them, and attemp
ted to lake Teresa’s hand in his. Antonio’s 
blood could mount no higher ; he resented the 
insolence in angry words. The stranger seized 
him by the collar. Antonio struck him to the 
floor. A loud scene of bustle ensu. d. Groups 
of masks sep« rated the combatants. The 
frightened ovtwolo, and the discomfited fo
reigner was lelt alone with his indignity and

Antenio and his irked, the lawyer, wrr* 
next morning ariest-d on a chaige of having

To this accusation the prisoners made tho 
oest defence they could. The orooeeto was 
liberated, and hopes were held out by the 
commirtario of pardon to Antonio, ou his mak
ing a suitable submission.

On that very evening a packet was placed 
in Teresa’s hands by a mysterious looking 
messenger. It contained a letter with a most 
passionate declaration of love, and entreating 
a meeting for that evening at sunset, in the 
Colonade of St. Peter’s. Besides this them 
was a case of superb oriental pearls worked into 
the necklace and earrings. Tetesa, agitated 
and indignant, would have torn the latter in 
pieces, and dashed the otnnm-nto on the 
(•round. Her mother, more caut -mis, re-sealed 
the packet, and sent it back by t je person wbo

The rejection of this first overture seemed 
decisive of poor Antonio’s fate. He was not 
liberated. Successive letters, in the same 
strain of exaggerated rapture, followed daily, 
and Teresa, yielded to those odious soliciting» 
was made the positive condition of her brothers 
fiecdom. In the meantime new charges were 
heaped on him, of having been guilty during 
the Fiench occupation, of playing republican , 
airs, and treasonable designs and practices. 
He was again kept in secret confinement t 
his health began to fail ; and Teresa, to avoid 
the persecution of her detested admirer, was 
tbr-ed keep entirely to the house. The name 
of her brother’s accuser was entirely conceal
ed, and repealed petitions to the Governor for 
trial or redress, were treated with total ne
glect : and the civil power protested in those 
critical times against interfering with the ail- 
poweiful military Governor.

The petitioners professed themselves tn he 
in alter hopelessness of obtaining justice, un- .
less the benevolence of Loid \\------ might
induce him to inteipose his intviference, the 
manner of which was left entirely to his own 
judgment, their only requist being that it 
might be prompt in order to be efficacious.

A great deal of what passed in Moreton’» 
mind, on reading this document and reflecting
on Lord W------’e proposal, may he imagined
by the sensitive reader. The result wa» sum
med up in a resolution to defeat his machina
tions, and if possible to snatch the lovely 
Teresa from the hands of both the Russian 
Prince and the English noble, who, to his ar
dent view of the case, appeared equally un
principled and ignoble.

Between a young man of twenty and a girl 
of seventeen a passion rapidly excited and ma
ned hy stirring ciicumstn ires is not long in ri
pening—particularly in that amorous land, 
whose very atmosphere is love. In about a 
foitnight from the fust meeting Moreton was 
the avowed and accepted suitor of Teresa. He 
saw her every day on a thousand valions pre
texts ; he told her of Lord W----- ’s designs,
of the part he was himself expected to play, 
and the wily diplomatist was thoroughly de
ceived. He made many protest lions of hi» 
anxiety to obtain Antonio’s release, told sundry 
falsehoods as to the steps he pretended to take 
for that nuipose, followed up his assiduities to 
Teresa, bought several more of the widow’s 
pictures, ana reckoned with ceitainty on his' 
obsequious secretary playing the game he had 
diet t d to them.

One evening he obtained admission to the 
widow’s house through a garden gate which 
lay conveniently open. He calculated on Mo
reton being in hie own liçiimatc or cup; lion of 
flitting with, and flattering the a how in the 
parlor, in order to leave the coast clear for hie 
own preconcert' d visit to the daughter in the 
sulon above. He stepped softly up sL-iis. en
tered the chamber, heard the mum m if twe 
voices in the boudoir, peeped gently in the 
half-elos -d door, eiw Teresa half silting, half 
reclining on the identical litth sop'ia wher* he 
had first surprised her, and Moreton kneeling 
before her, pouring out whole rhapaodb s of 
prision—while with one hand in his sod the 
other laid on his she'dvr, she list lied with aa 
int-'ntm s< quite equaling his ardor.

Lord W , also list- ned i irntively for
some minut e, then c utiouslv, withdrew,* and 
made his escape from the garden wit* out being 
heard or perceived. Moreton Continued to
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makf love, totally forgetful of time, and was
only aroused by the entrance of the widow, 
who was quite in his and her daughters secret, 
but who thought the proper periou I'm interup. 
tion hail arrived. An hour or mere passed over 
■nd the trio began to express their surpris - at 
Lord \\ non-app.-dr ince, lie having
appointed his visit for about the very time he 
had paid it so stealthily. Nearly another hour 
tlew past. It was sundown.

* " hat can have luetoine of him !* exclaim
ed the moili-r.

‘ I hank God, he does not appear vet ! * 
•aid Mon ton.

‘ Alas ! there lie is! » cried Teresa, as the 
•««'id of a carriage was heard. It stopped be
fore the house—the hell rang—the street door 
was op ned—a firm ami rapid foot was heard 
on the stair—three pair of r\, » were turned on 
the i ntrance to the chamber. In it moment 
more a >hriek fiom both holies erlu • . throu -h 
the salon where they were sitting. M-n-V-n 
stood up ami rushed forward, throwing himself 
as a shield !**tW"<n the fem.il--. and the mange 
intiii'ler who had caused their alarm.
/Oh, save us. Signor Moretmi ! It is he 

himself— (lit! monster who has caused us such 
suffering !’ s.ii.l the fiighlelted women, so.. k* 
log together. The secretary elapsed Tetvsa to 
his heart, mo! linniy wailed the advance of 
the object of terror --a man in a handsome silk 
domino, a half mash, with bushy rnh.ish heard 
ami whiskers. *1 he ready r knows him uliea.ly.

1 Fear nothing, Indies,* raid lie in a voice 
which both the ladies knew at olive, and which 
even Morelun thought lie recognised. At the 
•ame moment the domino w » tnown off, the 
aiask flung aside, the false be id and whiskers 
plucked away "and Lord W---------stood re-

‘ k e», la<1ie*f | have chosen to rome thus 
before you,* said he, • that I might not be the 
only one ul the party in his true character. We 
have been all masoueradiii but it is time for 
reality to take its place. Tim barbarian prince, 
the litissiau persecutor, the hnsr seducer, is, I 
coniess it, none other blit mv liumhle self. I 
•dmit mv fault—| ..m resolved In repair it. 
Struck by specimen ot almost superhuman 
beauty, I was captivated am! inflame J ; I trie-i 
for a while the (wider system .lis» rommoiilv sue- 
cesstul in tliis country ; failing in that 1 ven
tured or. the subtleties of ait, and iln re I was 
loiled, even at my own weapons and by no 
own instrument. With the hope of Mirers-. 1 
could have ' raved al! n! stades—with the rer- 
Iiinty of fa-lure I know the wisdom,ih- virtue 
of suhmisMim. Moreton, you have wen the 
the le.dy while I was laying a pi -n for worn n a 
her : you deseive your laurels and shall wear 
them. I resign all" Distensions but Jim rj-r|it Qf 
giving away the bride,and whenth.r wedding 
day i> fixed, I claim the privilege fMll.Lh. 
ing marriage portion. Do not he surprised anv 
°l you ; and, for Heaven’s sake, a ov- nil 
things do not In-tray that you ate mi! | Lait» 
concealment when everything is disrovered. 
The ablintc and the avvôcato h.ive fold me all 
—have confirmed rather what my ears first 
learned hv chance. Pray come in, gentle
men, and beer witness for me.’
At these words the priest and th-> lawyer en

tered the chamber, and shook hands cm «liai I v 
with the listening cml astonish* d group.

‘ And now there is hut one person wanting 
to complete the circle. Antonio my good fiiend

Vlie door was again flung widely open, the 

•on rushed into his mother’s and sistei’s arms, 
for they embraced him both together, hit :g- d 
him to them, kisrrd him, and hurst into In.— 
toTic sobs of jov, that went deeper into tin he.at 
than all the duetts ever sung even by Teresa 
•nd her master.

• Well, ladies, you will admit f have not
thf last two hours badly or idly,’ s„id

They answered with brimful eyes—they 
could not speak. A tear stood even in Lord
W------- hut he did noi let it fall. The fact
is, he was i most unprincipled man, hut he 
had a soil of sensibility lie w as cbpahle of feel
ing, end by acting on the impulse quickly, it 
sometimes hid the appeaiance of sentiment. 

Teresa and Moreton were soon married, and
amply piovided for by Lord W---------. The
celebrated Angelica Kauffman made a portrait 
of the beautiful bride; and, from a sketch of 
her profile by the same artist,Santarelli, the im 
mous gem enginver of Florence, finished an 
intaglio of exquisite loveliness.

The young couple went very soon to En
gland, and, if the old couple are still living, 
I hope they will excuse the liberty I have 
Xtkf in making their little history public.

MISCELLANEOUS.
imnm l.*rc tt bureau aku aweri* a* savers■

Fr- in an article in the London and West
minster Review, it appears that at the last 
census, the number of domestic servants in the
Varied Kingdom Was,—Females, 923,646; 
men and bove, -ill,'Hit» • total, 1,135,612.

•y Worship Nlrcet jKilice office, London,1 
Ibt/ii Dcn.ers, a L'anrdian refugee was com-1 
milled for trial for having slaughtered a cow 
h. longing to a Mr. Dawkins, of Tottenham, 
ami stolen a part of the carcase. A butcher 
who examined the carcase pronounced that the 
hi ml quarter had been cut fiom tlhe beast be- 
hue it w as dead, that there were pashes on 
• ach side of the windpipe, inflicted with a 
clasp knife, hut nothing t« cause its death. In 
consequence of the excitement created by a 
npoit of the prisoner’s brutality, he bad to 
f e conveyed to the station-house under the 
protection of » large body of the poltcc. The 
prisoner was subsequently tried, and found 
guilty. He obstinately refused tv plead or 
uft'T a syllable; but this trick did not avail 
him, and the It- cor..cr U'hi hiur hv should 
certainly be traiispuiled.

A< live preparations a:e making for opening 
♦he campaign at (he winter theatre*. Ihinn at 
Driiry Lane, ami Mac ready at Lovent Garden, 
are on the ah it. The I..Iter opens on the ©»,. 
October, ami the lotin-'i on iiu* 2Ub,

From a census made in July last, by order 
of file Minister of the Interior, it would ap
pear that tliarc 4Î.ÔUV British subject# re- 
siding in France ; but this return in said to he 
very imperfect, there being more than twice 
that number in F tune».

It is rumoured that the husband of the late 
‘listing lislivd singer, Madam Malihran, is about 
to In United to her sister, Mill le. Geicia, whose 
local powers bnl fair to rival H.om oi the lute 
lamenti d favorite.

It is a singular fact that ever since their 
alleged acceleration hv ih- rail-roads, the de- 
livery Ot general jm»*| Letter* in the metropolis 
bos been retarde1* full an hour upon the aver
age, while the ji-ojde of Liverpool make a 
similar complaint.

The total annual export! f Sherry from Spain 
according to the eu-tom-house retains, is 
28>g7 l-utts. each containing tdXI bottles -, hut 
ns ;!.i< is ccnsiJcruUy lers than the amount 
j k l< x-e.ily i'.ip'ut-d into Cnglnnl clone, it 
ii'llov* that scute other aiticlv must he su’-sti- 
tuted fo: sherry, and it would he curious in
deed to ktro.v il -w mu. h of the Sherry lor 
which W. a Untie u ciiaigtd «»♦ mu» was eve» 
imported from Npaie.

The follow nit. is the amoniil of the contri
bution# ohtuinvil in the rear 1837-S by the 

I lu.»i prim e .-I Missionary vtcieties i:i Loviton: 
•-Lli-4.fi» of K.tgland, ^.'83,!47 ; Weslevan,

; 1"H Londo:.,i.:o,-LV»; Ba|4ist,XI7,hi'ri.
!l i. <aicnl.ri:*d that the Royal Exchange 

will !» Te-huilt, u|s*n the projioied enlarged 
scaie, end ready for business within three 
veers; wniist of tin- two houses of Partial.c-nt, 
burnt dow n in 1834, not a stone is yet laid, 
nor is the kind of stone of w hich tiny are. to 
be built ye; decided « ,i.

The consumption f For"; for the month of 
Au-list consisted i f fi, 11 f o.vrn, 1,481 cows, 
7,613 culvca, and shpep.

A company is forming : t itnien for the pur
pose oi raising the ship Tticmaque, #• .ik about 
filly y</is ago, ot the mouth of ihe Seine,and 
which is supposed to contain specie slid plate 
to a large amouiil, as well us other valuables, 
aiming which is a necklace which belonged to 
Marie Antoinette, a painting by Rapliel, &.c.

The following notice lately appeared in the 
shop window of a tailor at Cork “ Wanted 
two apprentices, who will be treated as one of, 
the family.”

The city of Orleans, one of the most consi
dérai le ul jhe second-rate towns of France, 
was lighted with gas for the first lime only a 
few days (nights] ago.

UNITED STATES.
The St. Louis Bulletin of the 25th Septem

ber states that the Mormon troubles had ended. 
Fcac - and quo tnrss reigned among them ; 
and the geneial opinion was, that they have 
been greatly slandered—“ more sinned against 
than sinning.”

The Jury in the case of John Shea, for the 
murder of Patrick O’Dowd, at New-York, 
declared their inability to agree on a verdict, 
and the prisoner has been remanded for a new 
trial at the next term.

Writ Indies. — Intelligence from Key 
ri est to the 30th Sept, has beeu received hy 
the editor of the New Orleans Bulletin. The 
Floridan of the 29th rays that the accounts

from Nassau of the disastrous consequences of
the gale of the 8th, are still distressing. The 
hulls of Vessels, some bottom upwards, and 
others dismasted, have been seen floating about 
the gulf in almost every direction, on the Ba
hama side. Many vessels have gone entirely 
to pieces, andtheioas ofliie and propel tv must 
consequently be great. In one house in Nas
sau, there were hoarding ‘Mf sea*.. -lams that 
had been wrecked.

UPPER CANADA.
Wc htnt that a ser y ml, a corporal and three 

privates of the 43rd, descried the other day 
Horn the Fells. Two officers of the region lit 
happening to he on the other side, met with the 
sergeant who had become tired ot the land of 
“sympathy t” and on their promising to pit id 
Ills cause at a fouit Martial, lie returned with 
them ; but Colonel Booth would not have any
thing to «jo with him. 8o lie was obliged to 
g" buck to enjoy “ libeity mid equality” in the 
best way he could.— Siagaru Hrporler.

A f«-w days ago, two men of the name of Ka
vanagh, and one namvil Gray, was tried at 
the Johnstown District Assizes, for iritei. pting 
to seduce two soldier» of the 71*1 Re-inn nl to 
•h sert, and found guilty, Tto-y were svntcn-

J to six months imprisonment.
Th*: .Steamboat Cynthia Burnt.—On 

Saturday last the steamboat < ynthuy rommari- 
ded hy f apt. J. II. Hudson, when two miles 
this side of Amhcrtsliiirgh, nn her wa\" to 
Sandwich was discovered to Im* oii fire, 8o 
rapidly did the flames spread over the upper 
work* that it was deemed expedient to run her 
on shore immediately, in order to lave tile 
lives of tlmsr on hoard, which w*s accordingly 
iloa.iv—Auiu/tci. h ilcmht,

LOWER C ANADA.
Montreal, Octr. ’20.—We believe that in 

Qu.-hec as Well a# in Upper Canada, the shil
ling Stirling passes current for one shilling and 
thiee pence, end the sixpence sterling for 
sevenprnce half• penny Halifax currency, 
while in Montreal they arc current for one 
shilling «nd a penny and sixpence halfpenny. 
If it i» any olip-cl that a good silver cur- 
lency he kept in tile ronntiy, the rate# for 
British silver should be raised to the Quebec 
standard.— HtruLt.

\ e-t rday morning at ten o’clock, the whole 
of the tmop» in the garrison, censistingof the 
7thHussars, the Royal Artillery, the Koval, 
‘24th, 71st, and 73rd Regiments of the line, 
were brigaded on the fote n Baton hill, which 
display ed all “ the pride ami pomp and cil- 
cumstance of glorious war.”—lb.

Notwithstanding all the bungling of the 
pest,and the escape of political prisoners from 
Voit Henry and the jail of this city, we wete 
certai.ily not prep red to lenrn that The Her 
ard one i.f h"u a-sociale;; have made good their 

i real from the imjnegnabli foil res#'of Quebec ! 
Well may it lie asked— where will all this end? 
The British noue ha* shcady suflereii suffi
ciently hy the stultified conduct of the autho
rities, and every trifle help* to bring it lower 
in public estimation. National honor requires 
that every public duty should he well ann pro
perly petformed, even the secure keeping of 
the lowest felon. This escape will he made a 
fine thing of among the ignorant habita»#.— 
Courier.

TW2 Yti&mmipy,
QUEBEC, TUESDAY, 23*» OCT. 1838.

LATEST dates.

No later European intelligence is received 
by this morning’s mail. New York pape is aie 
to (•: morning of Thursday last.

Nearly all tlie Upper Canada papers concur 
in opinion as to the probability of our being on 
the eve of fresh disturbances on the frontier. 
All accounts from.the “land of sympathy” 
agree in stating that an active organization is 
on foot along the whole American line. A kind 
of freemasonry has been established, and the 
doings of the fraternity are conducted with

The Officers’ Barracks at Chamblr, have 
been entirely destroyed by lire, which broke 
out on Friday morning last about three o’clock, 
and we sincerely regret to add that Ensign 
Carey, of t^e 15th R< giinent, perished in the 
flames. It appears that this gentleman, after 
heviug escaped in the first -nstance from the 
building, had returned to his room to secure 
something highly priv.eil hv him, which in the

I hurry of the moment he had forgotten, anil 
contiary In the earnest entreaties of one of 
the serjeants, he rushed into his apartment in 
the face of evident danger, and thus perished. 
No Other lives have been lost ; but it is staled 
that Lieut. Smith, of the i5tii Ri gimeiri, had 
beeu severely bumf.

The cirruiutio» of the Lewiston Telegraph 
in Canada, say * a Niagara paper, has been 
prohibited by order of the riwI-Ortice Sur
veyor. Last winter, when a spirit of vigorous 
wickedness presided over its «olumns, il wal 
allowed to ciiculate without interruption, hut 
now, when it lias sunk into a slate of hopi lee» 
drivelling somnolency, it must be stopped.

Hi# Excellent \ Sir John C dhorne left town 
on 8 luiday ni-rlri, in the steamer Canada, 
for Montreal, lie is expected tv return in a

Cant. Dillon, A. 1>. C. to Hi* Exccllrney
the Governor General, and K. <J. Wakefield, 
Esq. left to / n on Saturday niriit, for Eng
land, via New York. The former gentleman 
is trie hearer of despatches fiom Ilis Excel
lency to the Home Government.

In addition to the v-w an! i t $1000 offered 
by the Brigade of Guards lor the apprehension 
of Thaller and Dodge, the Governor General 
has issued u proclamation ofli linÿ $2(M10.— 
Innumerable repolis are in circulation respect
ing the route and destinutimi of the pi in nera, 
hut no certain information on the subject has 
been received. Foui privates anil one serjeenl 
of the Coldstream Guards, are in close con
finement, awaiting on investigation into the 
circumstances attending the escape of the pri
soners. We tore inhumed tint Thellcr sent 
hi# measure, about a month ago, to a tailor in 
the town, with directions to make him a braid
ed coat precisely similar to tlmse worn by tl.« 
Guards, fiom which it Would appeal that lis 
escape had bei n for some time meditated.

By placard posted a hoot the town, wv ob
serve that a public meeting is convened of 
the purpose of form in» a “ Friendly Union i >r 
the suppression of vire and promotion of use
ful knowledge in Quebec.*’ To the notice 
railing the meeting i« subjoined Sfl outline 4 
the pUn to be prop iscd.

Two fotnpanies of the Grenadier Guards, 
the 4th and 7th have tbi. morning received 

1 orders to hold themselves tn leeiiini u to go up 
the country.

XtiOfcNtS or TH* »OS. CMiVV tVrtll* wwm, 
Oh hi* r «fir# man I from IS* Bench.

u Before 1 quit this teat, ! wish t> address h 
few words to you, my learned brothers, and to 
you, gentlemen of the hai.

“ The state cf my healtli having of late put 
it out of my power to render that assistance in 
the execution of the duties of the bench, which 
I have heretofore been able to afford, 1 deemed 
i’ my duty to tender mv resignation of the 
office of Chief Justice of the Province, to His 
Excellency the Governor General, and he ha. 
been pleased to accept it.

“ All partings from friends are painful, snd, 
had I consulted my own feelings on this 
occasion, nail those only, I should tune reti
red fiom the lieneh in silence. But the recol
lection of the uninterrupted harmony which 
ha* subsisted between us, during the long pe
riod of 30 years, in which I have had the honor 
to preside in this t'ouil, would not suffer me to 
think of so cold a separation,—1 have, there
fore, detain- il you, that 1 may avail myself of 
tins opoi timity, briefly, but sincerely, to assure 
you tl-at 1 carry vitli me into retirement the 
same feeling* of esteem and respect, for the 
profession at large, which I have ever enter
tained,—a grateful sense of the conduct which 
I have experienced fiom you on all occasion, 
—and of the able aid and assistance, which 
from you my learned brothers, and from you, 
gentlemen of the bar, in your respective sta
tions, ard in the exercise of the arduous duties 
of this tribunal, 1 have invariably received.

“ Accept my most sincere tliauks for the 
past, accompanied by my best ard earnest 
wishes for your health, prosperity and happi
ness in future ; and allow me to hope, that 1 
shall carry with me into private life, your con
tinued esteem and friendship.

“ With these sentiments, which are deeply 
impressed upon my mind, and which 1 shall re
tain during life, I respectfully take my lease 
of you, my learned brother#, and of yau«^e^ 
tlemen of the bar, and bid you all farawvH-»
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QUARTER SESSIONS OF THE PEACE.

The October Term of the General Quarter 
Sessions of toe Peace opened yesterday.

Messrs. L. F, Dufresne, VV. ti. Lindsay, 
end Charles Cazean, on Vie Bench,

A very respectable (itand Jury w..s sworn 
in; and Mr. J. B. Frechette appointed Fore-

The Com* charged the Grand Jury In the 
effect that tlie Calendar of offences which 
would belaid h.foiv Vieni, wa* iml nf greet 
magnitude, nor •lulinguislied I»y anvlhiitg 
particular ' ry ond tin* r>g'tl,ir routine oV busi
ness hi ought hefnre t: « Quarter Sessions. 
From the respectability and intelligence of 
tile Grand Juiors who had h-eit sworn in, the i 
Court anti "ip .ted an e.i v a.;d expeditions dû-1 
pat.li of a If,nts dutin : tur present s- union.

The lists of Uitii-ss -s, Petty Juior», Ac- 
eused on Ball and Pr«. es, wi re railed over, 
ellerior days were appoint.-.1 for the Irai of 
several cases w deli bad been fixed fur this 
day, utnl Hie C-nifl adjourned.

At the la-t term of Vie Court of King’s 
Bench of this District, a wile sued her hus
band for a aepurmiou de bu n et de eorps,-~ 
one the grounds fvt up .-i:ig that she did not 
understand on • woul of French, and that fu r 
partner, to whom she had been mamed f-r 
t ie space of finir do./* w as equally ignorant 
<d the English lai. :u.;-r*- ! The woman ob
tained judgment in her favour.

On the ItHli October, n meeting of the Ca
tholics of the Diocese i f Kingston, was held at 
that place, at which hisimp M‘Donnell pre
sided. Hit eoajutor, Dr. Gaulin, 17 clergy- 
meh, and a number of gentlemen from diffvivnt 
parts of |Jpp-r Canada were present An ad
dress was Voted to Lord Durham, complaining 
of secret societies, Orange precisions; the 
King’s Col I vn régulations, and the d if!" Tenues 
about the Cl. r.7 H serves, praying lh:l they 
may be eouitahly and speedily settled. The 
address also solicits Lord Dnihnm to remain 
iathe Goverunient ; and expresses the fullest 
confidence in him.

The Bishop an I Dr. G.uiliu, Ini* Rev. Angus 
McDonnell and Dr. H'-lf, wore named as a de
putation to proceed to England with a memo-; 
rial, and subscription» op-ned to cover the cx-

Tlie Governor General has directed that the 
Salary and emoluments accruing to Hi* Kx- 
cellency as Governor nf this Province, ...util 
be appropriât. 1 te the expence incurred in the 
repairs of the Government House at Quebec 
and Montreal. V'c/rii; y,

A cliaiacti.ilstic manifestation of the spirit 
which pervi des Vie fionlier community, late
ly took place ai Rochester. On the evening 
subsequent to the public examination of the 
principal school of th.it oily, the pupils have 
what ti called an “ exhibition”—tlut is, they 
deliver address- s purporting In he of their uw 11 
composition. On the last occasion of tie kind 
the burden of all the oratory of these un
fledged sucklings iv is the *♦ tvrtnitt of the 
British Government,” th.* “ sulf lings of the 
Canadian patriots,” fc<-. Thus Uu- •• spiiit of 
76,” as they call it- that is, the spirit of deep 
and hitter hatred towards every thing British, 
i< rampant throughout society, from the 11 a- 
gistrate on the lien h, ami the minister of 
peace in his pulpit, down to the unbreeched 
whipster at his imru-liook.

I.t looking over lh« advertisements in some 
of the American newspapers, which the 
“ roost plentiful lack ” of news sometimes 
leads us to do, we occasionally find consider
able novelty and amusement 5 for instance, 
in one Nrw-Ymk paper an individual an
nounces, that “ alter years cf the most intense 
study, and with the nlessing of Heaven, he is 
enabled to cure all diseases !” a second has 
“ commenced to manufacture glass eyes that 
perform all the movements of natural ones !” 
and u third off.is for sale “ Conservative 
Blacking for nourishing boots” (Wellingtons, 
no doubt) ; but the quintessence of quackery

“ Extraordinary Education !—One Lesson 
Only 1 ! I—Any person who wishes to play 50 
or 100 tunes on the Piano, Guitar, Accordian, 
Flute, and Violin, thoroughly and correctly 
by note g of learn a good hand writing, can 
positively do either, in only one lesson of six 
bouts, under the celebrated instruction of 
Professor Coward, of Amherst College, uni
versally acknowledged to tie the first teacher 
in the world. Terms—What the lady or gen
tleman chooses to give. N. B. What can be fcirtrf” 0

•

Commercial.
AUCTION AALESTO TAKE PLACE.

"» ! M r*«»> A C. -li/cM* wA Fur. >1
thnr Elures, el One o'clock. -

Ui ini Nin siir.-Deal., „e Lamnsos’e Wharf, 
at Vec if clock.

to-morrow.
Hr Tii.'MXs ft xmi.TiiN—Flour, on the Welling

ton X\ barf, el Two o'clock.
Hi J ,M. I ham h t\ ini ., oil, I'rwt, Ac- on the 

Kiu^'s Wharf, al Une o'clock.

Montreal, 2<Hli October. 
Asm»-» have slightly edvsoc.-d sab » of Pols hn tr

ine hern made at 2!l*. lid,, and of beet bills at .1(1,. 
jo i mi. ^ for large toi» of Pearl*, it», lid. hair

I I.-H « continue, in good demand, and the 
val. by the canal but lew- Nti peril nv Inn hi « n 
nl ! -a lid., i.ii.l Pineal 4L id. p, r barrel.

V\ i;vt Im'ia Pkoim < r. i« inemisidirublederoaod. 
pr.nirulnrlv lor the I pper Canada trade, niul, since 
••nr last notice, at a reduction in prie.. Al nuclioa, 

pun». Jamaica Hum, 2 a ui I a 2, Mild at 4». 
M. u 5s. per ejl Leeward,. 3, ibl. Ilruudy. li* 
i li, 3.1 A I'll of Sugar, at auction, brought Inuu 

•IV». e 4L lid per rwt.

SUIVPIXO INTELLIGENCE.

rUKT Of QUEBEC.

ARRIVED.
October I9tb.

Irtf Iferwlnt. Purdy,17th Sept. Conway,Pembir-

Bi-ig Northiimbci biid. Ni) on, 7jh Oc». Ni wfwiad- 
Inud, LeMcanricr*. Co. do.

A erhooiur with 6,h and oy.ier» for Montreal. .
2(llh. '

Urig Favourite. Hot, Zi,d A.inM, llreennrk 
Koilger, lh.au u Co. general eargo, 4 pas-

Ship Tulloeh Caitle, Crawford, 2m2, Aie ust, Al- 
giei». L Windsor, ballast.

Bark tdin, Davidso», 30th do. ti foster, Maitland

llrlg Homan,,if, Turnball, 37th da. London, U 
Menurier & Co. do,

Hrbf. Me».euger, H.joail, 8 days, Bay Chaleur, 
fish, II passenger».

. „ V1H.
Sthf. True Friend, Gnditr, 5»h Ort. St. John, 

Newfoundland, Leuycrafl & Co- «urur, fish, 
he - Il piiseenser».

Hark Thomas Ritchie, Ramsay, 5<ith Augu»t, 
Bridgwater, ALms.m & Co. ballast.

Bark I'm . ReKU,t, Pue, 2mh do. Newport, W 
Price k. Co .lo 1

Brig Kmi.'u Zoll.r, Badcock, 2Jih do. M.lford, 
PeMbertoii», do.

S«hr. Catherine, 1 Hh On- tin-p#, enter, tub, I» 
naisenger».

Behr- Martha. IVtk do. Grand Y.-vi.f, order, do 
•iglit pa»»ctiger,.

CLEAR KO.
Oc tober VUth.

Ship Ann flail. Turk, r, Liverpool, J. Tibbets.
Shi-» Liibella, Meredith, Cork, Chapman k Co. 
Hark Rrita.inia. Le-arto, London, Pr.ee tk Co. 
Prig '1 riad, Miller, Leith, tiiliuour [, Co.
Ilrig lri«, Reed. Greenock, do.
Hr 8 °RoM""r ü,,U4l“J’ Uobl>*, Ny«ucs h
Br gKfc C Krn,|,t’ l>"tiJee, Maitland

22nd
I ark O- ean, Robertson. L. ndvn, !.. Winds >r.
Hr.c Obernn, Sbiel.L, U.irtl. pool, Chapman 5. Co 
Hng Amyntae, Pe.-k, Swansei-. -I.utlau.l h Co 
Hrig Latuiia, Sutton.London, Atkinson k Co

PASSKNUKttS.
In the Pitlivur, lor Plymouth—P. RivkurJe, and 

P- Levey, Ksipiires.
la the XV, for London-Mrs. William Hevden 

and Mr, Kreder.ek Hacker. 1
In the f'uriwrili, from Greenock—Mr*. Laurie 

Davi»,hC 1,iHCt flou* LNeaimrlr-Air

MEMORANDA.
7 he Thoma* Nitrhir, arrived on Kunilay, re

port, the elnp Starllfrom Liverpool, wrecked 
at .Mall.ay, near Gaelic, biuinil to Queb.e, laden 
with sail and good,. The TLumna littchn brou.-ht 
up ten of the crew of the l ady Ann, of Newcastle, 
wrecked on the Island of Anticosti, about six mile, 
from the wreck of the Airthn/ Cattle.

Her Majesty’» steam ship Media arrived al Pic- 
t<m on the bill instant, and was expected to arrive 
at Halifax on the I lth.

The Vrart sailed from Halifax for Bermuda on 
the Nth instant, and the Croeodile on the !>th 
The Skipjack was a law to leave for the same des
tination after the arrival of the Medea Halifax.

The schooner Shannon clean d at Halifax uu the 
10th instant, for .Montreal, with an assorted cargo.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT or ARRIVALS, TONNAGE
AND SETTLERS. AT THE PORT OF ((l.'LBM , TO THE
21st OCTR. INCLUSIVE.

OLD ESTARldSHD STAND,
No. 4, Fabrique Street, 

fjpHE Suhsrriher begs leave to inform the 
* Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci- 

| vil,) in Quebec and vicinity,that lie has opene d 
‘ the above concern with an extensive and care
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
best houses in England within the last three 
months, and on such terms as will permit llu-m 
being sold at very low prices for CASH.

Tlie Walking and Evening Dresses, Shawls, 
Scarfs, and other Fancy Goods, arc the new
est styles and line qualities.

Tlie assortment of Irish Linens, Shirtings, 
Doeskins, Buckskins, Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
and Pantaloons, Mufflers, Overate, Gloves, &c. 
kc. are large and good.

The CiU'petini's are * very thoice selection.
A. MACMDEK.

limber,?.'mlOr. |S3*.

IIOIH.RT PAIRNH,
MEllCMAKT TAILOR,

»», MOUNTAIN 8TRKF.T,

RKSPLLT11LLV informs his friends and 
• the public, that he has received per the 
Ptetrform, and Eîeutlieria, a select assortmente 

of arti 'les in his fine, comprising some of the 
best s' perline Milled and Pilot ("loths,Cassi- 
mere, and Vestings ever imported ; Regula
tion Swords, Belts, Sashes, and Military Glo
ves, Staff ami Navy Lace, Braid, Dtp» «-tment 
Buttons, 6t". &c,

23H tic tôlier.

1838 . 
1837 .

Vessels.
. low

Toaaage.
339(170
313493

‘3934
21790

More this year, 97 2Ô577 leas, 188ÛÜ

DIED
At Montreal, on Momi^y last, Xmmîiu f 

Wilts ni T C. Cronwn, Esq. igtdM-

THE M BSC'HIHERS HAVE JUST KK- 
CE1VED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

THEIR supply of Stationary, consisting 
of superfine Writing Papers of v.irioui 
sizes, Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Wa

fers, l*a I Pencils, Ink, Ink powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books, Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
ses, with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencils,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Cud Paper, Stumps, Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, Poi|e-Crayons, embossed Mu
sic Paper, Music Pens, Visiting Cards, plain,
gilt and ennamelled. Pink Sail....s, Thermo-
meteis, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates, Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Office Lead Pencils, Bond's and Reeves k 
Son's Marking Ink, Sc rew Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small Pewter Ink-tamls, ro.igh Drawing Paper, 
Wedgi wood Inkstands, Bookbinders Gold Leaf

—ALSO,—
_ Bibles and Prayer Books, School IBooks, 

French, English, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
bridge and Oln-y’a Alias and Geography, 
Huntingdon’s Geography and Atlas, and Da
venport's Gazetteer.

W. COWAN 4t SON,
13, John's Ktrvc*.

13th October.

FLOUR.

On WEDNESDAY next, the 24th instant, 
at TWO o’clock, at tlie Stores of I). Bur- 
n“t, Esqr., Wellington Wharf,SEVEN HUNDRED AND THIRTY Bar

rels sour line FLOUR,
THOS. HAMILTON.

20th October-

UNDER HRITERS SALE.

Will he sold on THURSDAY next, the ‘»5th 
inst., at TWO o’clock, on the Napoleon 
Wharf, for the benefit of whom it may con-

^EVKNTY-FIVE fathoms lj inch Chain, 
l>3 45 fathoms 1, inch Chain.

Landed from the Brig (jlctiiffer.
THOS. HAMILTON.

COALS.

Wi'I he SoW on MONDAY, the 29th instant, 
At TWO o’clock, on Irvine’s Whaif, in lots 
to shit purchasers :

7^A| TO 10U0 CHALDRONS,wamn- 
• ted best Newcastle Grate Coals,

Purchaser» under £30, Cash on delivery ;— 
vedV^'90 ^ajfl ere*1» on furnishing sppro- 

THOS. HAMILTON.

PALACK WARD.

ir<‘|inrliirt‘ of l.oril Durliani.

AGREEABLY to a Resolution of the Exe- 
. cutive Coinuiiltcc of P.ilace Ward, the 
Members and all other LOYAL M BJECT8, 

who may he pleased to associate with them, 
are invited to meet at the Albion Hotel,on 
THURSDAY, 1st November, and join in the 
Procession, as pait of the escort of the Earl of 
Durham on his departure from Quebec.

(t^r* Appioprmtc Flags and Banner» will be 
provided loi the occasion.

By appointment,
JAMES THOM,

fiOlh October. Bkc'y. pro. temp,
con save time Qtir.m t Î t

JUST RECEIVED,
AND rOR SALE HV THE SVDSC SIDES* RO. I, FA-

• SBIUUE STREET,
ÜUI’CKIOH MLVEUEO BLACK LEAD,
ik-7 lor Stoves, Ac.

W. LECIIKMINANT.
flth October, 1S3M,

AHPI.KS.

Received f...m n.w-Vork, eighta’
Barrels POMME («RIS,in large sized 

barrels, and |dr sale Ly
JOHN FISHER.

15th Heir. 1638.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER.

A FEW barrels superfine Flour, ( It'clland 
Canal Mills,) Ship, Pilot, Cahi^ainl Na

vy tiiscuil, tuckers and Water R4ÉH 
A. GLASlT 

• I, St. Peter St.
Quebec, 13tU October, 1838.

*1MIK Suhscribeit are daily expected to re- 
•* ceive per scliooncr Swot, from Malaga, 

u cargo consisting of
Ml M ATKL RAISINS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS,
NVTS, *
GALLIPOLI OIL,

Wiikh they will oiler to the Trade.
„ . Wm. PRICE k ca
Qiivbce, fltli October, Itt3d.

OBD ÜEILLOW3.
A LODGE of Onn Fellows has been 

X». formed in this city, under the denomi
nation of the Durhum hnlgc of old Indcjfend- 
ent Otld Fellows, which meets every Wid- 
nksoav Evr.MNti, at the house of Mr. D. 
M*Donald, (St. Andrew’s Hotel,) No. 22, St. 
Anne Street, where all Brethren belonging 
to the order arc requested to attend.

By order ofthu M. N. G.
Wm. BROWN,

Quehre, 13th October, 1838. Sec,

SADDLKKY.
rpHE Sulisciiher beg* to inform his Friend» 

. and the public generally that lie Inis re
ceived per Josejfha, a large assortment of good» 
in his line, among which are—

Whips of all sorts and patterns ; Japanned 
Steel, Portable Box, and other Spurt, Har
ness Mountings of the latest patterns, Hus
sar and Hunting Saddles, Horse Cloth
ing, Blanket Rugs. Patent and Harness Lea
ther, &c., Ac. All ol which he offers for 
sale o:i very moderate terms. Also, Port
manteaus, Valises, Carpet Bags, Ac.

J. E. OLIVER.
. 2, Fabrique Street.

13th October.

BOARD WANTED in the Upper Town 
at a moderate rate.

Address A. B. at the Office of this paper. 
Quebec, 20th Octr. 1838.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS :
JUST RECEIVED,

Per Jbig « Robertfrom Jamaica^ 
ti"| PUNCHETNS ) Jamaica Rum, sup». 

7 llhdi. > rior flavour and good
41 Casks ) strengths.
5 Hhds. Fair Sugar.

288 Quarter Boxes very superior «• Cube"
r? WM. PRICK à CO.
0—baa, iTih Oak lttStk
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W. ASHTO.V 4. Co.
I, MOUNTAIN KTREET, NEXT DOOR TO 

PRESCOTT GATE,

Have m xnufactured ihioughout
I lie summer, tuid now offer iur wlu u 

Mock of
LADIES? k GFSTLEMEJPt FI RS,

which for neatness of sly le and quality of 
materials they feel proud to oiler lor compe
tition.

Their having for some years past seemed, 
Sitting the summer season, probably the best 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them tv 
•ndersvll any bouse depending on the winter 
trade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have orerevvy 
other furriers in this city by <in|M»rtinur their 
own materials direct, are the only huit» they 
think necessary to droit.

All desciiption vt huts made to order, and 
IftnrnaMr if not approved of.

In repairing any aiticle, or altering it to 
the present fash'on, W. A. \ Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will he on the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
•nyaiticle when promised to he done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a singh 
hum’s want of pt wcn-AtiTV.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Q.irbrr, 21Mb Sept. 1*38.

J. HOBROUtill,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave tc announce to his friends that 
he has received his

FALL SUPPLY OP GOODS, 
onsisling of I luths and Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot and Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
Coats, which he will make up according to 
order, on the shortest notice and most reasona
ble terms.
tieiivrel Wolfe, orner of Palace and ) 

ht. Joli# htrri'U, Kept- 20th. |

NEW CONFECTIONAHV STOKE
No 62, 8T- JOHN HIRE ET. 

fpilE Pubscribers most respectfully inti- 
J. mate to tlieir fii mis and the public 

at large, that they have always on hand a 
choice assoitment of tush (J_kcs and Con* 
fectiunaty, os usual.

M OTT «1 M’CONKEY,
Qirhce, 1st May, 1*3S*

TO THE LADIES OF QFF.BKC.

G 1IANN can with confidence rerorn- 
• mend In* present Stoek of Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s made up F V U S. whit h tor 

Workmanship and qualify will be found far 
superior to those sold by interlopers in the 
Fur Trade.

Qia^^th October, 1*38.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
England a vaii-tv of m..tenais for WIN

TER & SI MMER CARRI AGES, s h . t, <1 
tinder the personal inspection of Mr. J. Sri hi*, 
from the first houses in London and Birming
ham, are enabled to execute their woik in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any oihci 
house m Canada.
. ^ SACKIN' It CO.

Uiueliliuiltkw
Qvebfe, Kith Srpt. 1*38.

SUPERIOR

INDIA 111 BRER SHOES.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABUVr.
just received, ami for sale

MUNSON k SAVAGE,
Chemist»

Quebec, fib Ortr. 1*38.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
JUS I KECKIVFD, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, vt the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

Hn 3, Pul-ire Street, oppo.it.- the Albion 
Hotel, t'ppi-r Town, and the fool of Moun
tain Street, in nr the Neptune Inn, Lower

te-'bre, 2-jth Sept. 1*38.

BROWN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS’ 
CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 

So. 9, outside St. John's Street Galt.

Card off Clothes bought, sold, or ex- 
. «hanged for new, and money advanced on 

goods given in for sale.
Quebec, 2btb July, 1*38.

FOR SALE, OR CHARTER.
AjCrrpHK new fast-sailing brig Guiana, 

flbFfg A Captain Tu/.o, 2UU tons old mea
surement, coppered and copper fastened, will 
take Freight to any safe port in Great Britain, 
Ireland or the West Indies.

This vessel is well rah ulated for carrying 
horses to the West Indies, having had thiity 
• board last voyage, which were all s.f-ly 
Mded at Berbicc. Applications to be made to

GEORGE BLACK,
Hit September. *bq> Bui Were

CHAMPAGNE, VHAVI.1N, AND BUR
GUNDY WINES.

11 HE Subscrilrer having been appointed 
by Messrs. Da Mon K if Chevai.ikh, 

of Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of tlieir 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
nf the public to s consignment just re-

JOHN YOUNG,
M Prier Mitel

Qiirbee, 2rl Oet. I‘*38-

LANDING,
F.x Sehovm r ** Mar t hi Pique,**

rwK.vrv-Fovn tierces rice,
IN tasks Sperm Oil.

/j> Schooner ufaprtwc” an.1" FortwO, ’ 
500 ban els No. I Herrings,

50 do. Vicki, d Codfish.
3UW gallons tod Oil.

Il J. N<>AD,
Ituui'ii «barf

Qii.brf, 2nd Ort.drr, 1838.

KKCKNTLV REVE1VKH AND Foil HALE,

SALMON, in baidwood Tierce» and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in 

F.BERNF.ZER BAIRD.
Quebec. ftb Oet. IKK

TO SIIIP-MASTF.RS.
rfll!F. Subscriber begs to inform the Ship- 

JL masters trailing to Quebec, that the high
est prices are paid at his Establishment, for 
■ill smts of OLD SAILS, CORDAGE, kr. 
Ac. Ac.

JAMES 8. MILLER,
Ci'inmerriiil Buildings, Hi. Peter Mrcet 

Qui bee, I Mb Hcpt- 1*3*.

FOR SALK,
BY TIIE SUBSCRIBERS, 

^IX HUNDRED Ml NUTS VLAS,
50 vwt. Ship BiMiiit,
•2U h:ds. Boston Crackers,
50 kegs Butter,
30 eases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Faint.

CREELMAN A JAPPER.

FOR SALE,
At So. II, Sol re J)ame Street,

Oil TIERCES OF BRIGHT MUSCO* 
OlF VA DO SUGAR,

100 kegs Plug Tobacco,
100 boxer English Candles,

4 hhds. Mustard,
5 pipes superior Cognac Brandy.

JOHN FISHER.
September. 1*38.

A UOUI) I WHS I MENT IN THE
Ft It TRADE.

GH ANN, Fur Manufacturer, from Lon- 
. don, in consequence of the slat» of his 
health, off rs for sale his entire Stock of 

made up Furs, Skins, and working imple
ments. Any one desirous of embracing such 
a profitable business, will he instruct *d in all 
the branches of the Ttada by a regular bred

Qu'l»#, OcL », 1*08. V . ,

DR. BRANDr.TH requests a pci usai of the 
lollowing article

LIFE AND DEATH.
Every thing has two distinct principles to

iwnature; one
THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE

THE OTHER

THF. PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So long as the principal of Life predomin

ates, Urulth is enjoyed. W hen the principle 
of l)i ath, Sitkneis takes jduce. How is this 
accounted fot t

By the » i incipte of Death, I mean the 
prim i pie ot tie com position or decay, which is 
each hour going on in the human frame from 
the hour of birth, to that of our final exit. 
While the raturai outlets—the pons—the 
bowels—and all other directories o| the body, 
discharge these decayed particles as fast as 
they are generated, we are in a state of 
health ; we are free fioin the presence of the

When, from breathing an impure atmos
phere, living in a vicinity of swamps, or 
where w«* are ill the constant habit of coming 
in contact with bad swells—effluvia arising 
from obnoxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, being 
infected from a living laxly under the influ
ence of disease in a malignant state ; or se
dentary occupations ; or, in short, any cause 
which promotes decomposition fastei than the 
stomach and bowels and the otbei exc re tories 
can remove, naturally ; we are then in a stale 
of discus»*. And should the cause which pro
duct s this state of the body remain, and noth
ing be done to drive the accumulated and accu
mulating impurities out of the body, the prin
ciple of death or derompo-ition, will become 
paramount, and the last glimmerin ’ of life de
part from the once animated clay.

How then, shall we counteract these death 
dispensing injtvnues I llow t

PURGE Î----------------- Yes—I say Purge f
The magic in that word shall yet be miner- 
stood, it this band or In «in ran accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Acs, pinged he that 
pain in the hew!, the hack, the howe's, the 
foot, the stomach, the side, the thro.,1. Docs 
it arise (tom intern. I or external c ,iuse,— | 
still say purge !—For know this self-evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre
sence of some impurity—some deposite of 
decomposed parti t s upon tt.«* oigau or pait 
where the pain is seated. And purging dis
charges this impurity by the bowels, and con
tinuing the practice daily Will cure c. ty 
complication of di-ease ; «ml will prevent any 
one from becoming seriously indisposed; even 
when in c« nstant contact with the most ma
lignant fevers which cannot by possibility se
riously affect the body, if we are continually 
careful to pres- rve it in a pure stab-, by fre
quent and effectual purgation, Hippocrates 
says, “ Purgation expulses «liât must he e.x- 
pulsed, and patients find relief; if, on the 
contrary, they ate tormented by purgation,.it 
is a proof there are yet matteis wlmh must 
be ex pulsed.’*

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety of climate, and by always purging 
on the fust appearance of sickness, hue enjoy
ed for the last ten years, uninterrupted health. 
For we may eall such the state of him who is 
never sick moie than 6 or 8 hours, about the 
time it takes to secure the effect of u purga
tive. The purgative I make use of is my 
grandfather's pills, and they are, to my cer
tain knowledge, the most judiciously balanced 
purge in existence. I have used them for 8 
months daily, in doses of from ‘2 to 16 pills |x»r 
day, to satiify myself as to tlieir innocence. 
It therefore, cannot In* doubted. It is my 
opinion, that any person, be he ever so pros- 
tiated by disease, provided he is capable of 
taking exercise at all, may lengthen his life 
to 60 years, by continuing to assist bis naV-ial 
functions with the BRANDETH VEGETA
BLE PILLS. Death never can Like place 
until the Principle of Decomposition puts out 
the lamp of life. And that would seldom lie 
before 60 or 70 years, was this principle of 
purgation always r< soiled to on the first ap
pearance ot sickness.

In the hope that these remarks may be of 
some service, 1 am the public*» obedient ser-

D. BRANDETH,M. D. 
Great caution is required to procure the 

genuine Riamb-.n Pills.
Druggist» and Chemists are never in any 

place appointed Agents by Dr. B. All Ida

authorised Agents have an engraved certifi
cate of agency, signed by himself ; unless 
this reititicate can be shown, do not purchase. 
This caution is absolutely necessary to guard 
the public against spurious Pills.

DU. BRANDETH*8 FILLS
CAN RE ORTMKKI) GENUINE Of

FREDERICK WYSE,
No. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Town,

Who is the only authorised Agent for Que

tv*Dr. B.V principle office, 341, Broad- 
wav , Now York.

QurUor, 2ütli Kept. INK

MV AIM'S

CFJ.EBK.VIEI> PANACEA.

AN invaluably remedy for Rheumatism, 
Se roi liions, and Ulcerous Diseases, and 

all disorders an mg hum mi impure state ef 
the blood, for sale by

MUNSON k SAVAGE,
Chemists and UruigiiU,

Quebec, Kith Aug. 1*3*.

MtHKON A: SAVAGE,
CHEMISTS * DRUGGISTS, 

UPPER TOWN,

HAVE just received a supply of MOF
FAT’S LIFE PILLS k P1IŒN1X 

BITTERS.
Quebec, lOtb An*. 1*38.

PILES,
HEMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAY! 

frire $1—Hays I. mi meut—Au Fiction.

rplIIS extraordinary chemical composition,
X the result of veil nee and the invention of 

a celebrated méditai man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since 
gviivd a reputation unparalled, lull) sustain
ing tin* correctness ul the lamented Dr. Grid- 
let ’s last confession, that “ he dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of hie 
knowledge on this subject,” ml he therefore 
bequeathed to bis hlend and attendant, Solo 
Ion on Hays, the secret ot his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals and 
the private practice in our country, tint and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and rIt dually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes
sed externally in the follow ing complaints

For Dropsy—t reating extraordinary absorp
tion at once.

All Swellings— Reducing them in a Itw

Rheumatism—Arutc or Chronic, giving 
quick ease,

Sore Throat— By cancers, ulcers or coldR.
Croup and Whooping t ough—Externally, 

and ovi-r the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing hi 

a f w Louis.
Sores anil Ulcers—Whether flesh or tohf 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations ujk>ii adults and children to 

reducing ih. umatic swellings, and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the cln M by relaxa
tion ol the pelts has been sut prising beyond 
conception. The common remark of thoto 
who huv° used it in the 1 ih s, is “ it acts like 
a charm.**

THE PILES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a Iutile uf Hay'S 
Liniment fm the Piles, and return the empty 
bottle- without being cured. These are the 
positive onh is ol the proprii tor to the Agent% 
and out of the men) thuiis.iiics sold, net OM 
has Ix-en unsum asliil.

We might inseit ceitificafes to my lengthy 
but prefer that those who a ll the articto 
should exhibit the original to pur. hi acra.

CAUTION - None mi he g< nuine withoto 
a splendid engraved wib| per, en w hich is my 
name, and also tin t ef t e A j 1.18.

LI Mfi’S,
N fc 8AVA0R 

BI GG A IKQUHART.
Qnrber, Ktlh Fcj t It38.

PRINTED AND tCBI.IM’f D RV IMF. I'ROPRIETMQ 
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At lb* Uffice, No. 13, M. Juin Siretl, CffM 
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